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Lions Clinch
By Defeating

By VINCE CAROCCI
Sports Editor

Two of the nations' longest football streaks were extended Saturday afternoon_at
County Stadium, Milwaukee, Wis., when Penn State downed Marquette, 20-7, before a tiny
crowd of 4719.

For the Lions of Coach Rip Engle, the win clinched their 19th consecutive winning
season—the longest of its kind among major collegiate football powers. The Lions are now
5-2 on the season with only Holy Cross and Pittsburgh remaining on the regular 1957
schedule.

Such was not the case for the
Hilltoppers of Coach 'Johnny
Druze, however. The contest
was the Hill toppers' 18th
straight loss, dating back to the
final game of their 1955 sched-
ule. This is the longest football
losing streak among major col-
legiate teams since World War
IL

Men Debaters Win
International Tourney

The score, however, was not
completely indicative of the con-
test..Marquette was a fired-up
ball club which simply did not
have the horses to match the tal-
ents of the _Lions. Still, the Hill-
toppers played what Druze later
called their best game of the year.

The men's debate team won first place in the Internal-
tional Tournament at the University of Rochester last week-
end.
- The team record was eight wins and two losses.

Twenty-four colleges and universities from the United
States and Canada took part in
the TournamentStatistics bear this out rather

readily. First downs were even at
17 apiece; the Hilltoppers had a
two-yard margin in total net
yardage, 310-308. Marquette gain-
ed 196 .on 'the ground and 114 in
the air compared to 184 on the
ground and 124 in the air for the
Lions. Only in the final score—-
and that definitely is the deciding
factor—did the Hilltoppers fail to
match the Lions.

Robert W. Adams, senior in
business administration fr o m
Johnstown, won second place in
the outstanding speaker contest.
Gerald Bogus, junior in arts and
letters from Brownsville, placed
fourth in the contest.

Lion Floored
By Anti-Freeze

The Nittany Lion has not yet
awakened to view today's weath-

The team was given a large ro-
tating trophy which they will
keep for a year, and a smaller
permanent trophy.

Despite the Lions' lethargic
performance in spots, Marquette
was never really within hailing
distance of tying the score. The
Lions scored the first time they
gained control of the ball after
the first half kickoff.

Starting on the Marquette 38
after an out-of-bounds Hilitopper
punt, quarterback Ilichie Lucas
gilded the Nittanies to a score
in 12' plays with halfback Dave
Kasperian going the final three
yards off right tackle at 4:36 of

(Continued on page six)

1000 Pitt Tickets

Each member of the team Nvas
awarded a plaque and a special
plaque was given to Adams.

The affirmative team defeat-
ed teams from Fordham Uni-
versity. Williams College, Uni-
versify of Buffalo and Roches-
ter Institute of Technology. It
lost to St. John's College of
Jamaica. N.Y.
Members of the affirmative;

t'am were Jay Feldstein, junior,
in arts and letters from Elizabeth,;
and David R. Scott, senior in agri-;
cultural economics-rural sociology,
from Harrisburg.

The negative team defeated St.
John's College, Rochester, N.Y.,'
Dartmouth College, Middlebury
College and Duquesne University.l
Ifr lost to Fordhatri University. ,

To Go on Sale
About 1000 tickets for the

University of Pittsburgh-Penn
State football game to be played
Nov. 23 in Pittsburgh will go on
sale at 8:15 a.m. tomorrow in
the ticket office, Recreation
Hall.

Members of the negative team
were Bogus and Adams.

David Jabusch, assistant debate;coach and graduate student in
speech from State College, accom-
panied the team.Edward M. Czekaj, ticket

manager, said the tickets will
include $4 sideline seals and
$2.50 seats in the end zone. The
office will be open from 8:15
a.m. to noon and from 1:00 to
4:30 p.m. weekdays.

The tournament was the first
this semester for the team. It
was also the firs t.time the men's
debate team took part in the
International Tournament.
Adams, team manager, said the'

(Continued on page five)

—Daily Collegian Photo by Ken Florence
'SILVER TONGUED ORATORS'—Members of the Men's Debate
Team, (from left) Robert W. Adams, David R. Scott, Jay Feldstein
and Gerald Bogus, display trophies and plaque they won at the
International Tournament over the weekend at the University
of Rochester.
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'9VE CENTSRequested for lißli
Winning Season By Control Board
Marquette 20-7i

The Interfiaternity Council Board of Control has rec-
ommended a 16-week social probation period for Zeta Beta
Tau for having women guests in the house_Saturday night
when the house was not approved by the office of the dean
of men.

Alan Rubens, president of the fraternity and a member
of the Board of Control, was askedi
to resign from the board fer "con-:/Space i
duct unbecoming a member," of-! Man
ter the board decided he was "di-;
rectly responsible" for the unap-! e -

proved party. .Pian SeenRubens yesterday said he will
appeal the decision of the board
on the probation to the Senate
Subcommittee on Student Al- By HagenAf-
fairs. I

The decision must be approved; WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 itP)--
by the subcommittee before it; Dr. John P. Hagen, head of Pro-goes into effect.

The board recommended the' ject Vanguard, said today the

house put on probation for the re- ;United States should develop a
mainder of this semester and the,well coordinated program aimed
first eight weeks of next semester,! at sending man into space.
to be effective immediately. i1 The Vanguard project, devotedThere was a woman present tO
serve as housemother Saturday, ru,o launching ~

ng a fully instrumented
but she already had been disap- earth satellite, is a step in that
proved by the office of the dean direction, Eagen told a news con-
of men to serve as chaperone, ! Terence.'George Wills, chairman of the iBoard of Control, said. 1.• He estimated it would be

, 'years" before a man could be
The fraternity, according to !sent up with any chance of get-

Wills, attempted to register a king back to earth safely.
temporary housemother on Fri- 1 Laika, the Russian .dog insideday. !Sputnik 11, appeared to d a y toer. But since it was past the dead- ;have died in the interests of fur-He is recovering from the of-1 line for registering chaperones. 'thering space travel. There wasfects of attempt-I the dean of men's office refused 'no official report on the fate ofing to insulate', the request to approve the house !the animal but there was generalhimself from the! for women guests. During the agreement in Moscow that it was"coldest night of! cot.rse of the evening, a num- .dead.the year" las t! ber of women were brought in- !night with three! to the house, Wills said. .However, at a Swedish embassy

reception in Moscow. PremierqaNikuartsof anti-! Rubens, Wills said, brought ' -

olai Bulganin said today thatfreeze. date to the house although he when last heard from YesterdayThe Lion's anti-' kn that thehousewasnot, e.vfreeze antics,proved. !reporters, Bulganin ..said yestee-wer e prompted! W'lls 'i i said Rubens had day's"checkedltelemetric transmission from—in a niMent. with as many people as possible"! i{her llincluded reports onof wild abandon to get an affirmative answer on pulse, heartbeat and blood—by State Col-1 the question of the pe issibilitviherlege High School's 20-14 victory!of women in the house. "Aopar-t pressure.
over the Red Raiders of Bellefonte;of

no attempt was made tot Hagen said he personally would
in yesterday's Old Iron Kettle grid keep p the women out of the house,"lprefer to send up a rat rather
rivalry. :he said. !than a dog because, he said, a

like a human, physio-!The Lion is not likely to greet: While on social probation, a rat is more
today's fair, 38-42-degree-high: fraternity is not permitted to ilogicall3. A monkey is even more

iweather. entertain women guests at any {like a human, he added.
. time. ! Vanguard's chief said one of the

AF Officer to cle is that of re-entry into theSpeak Wills called the "unapproved !problems of a manned space vehi-
party" a flagrant violation of Uni- ,

The meteorology seminar will. versity and IFC regulations." ;earth's denser atmosphere, where
hear Lt. Col. Harold Powell, U.S.; Rubens said he will appeal thelfriction will cause intense heat.
Air Force, speak on "Forecasts board's decision. "We feel that I The best way to get a man backVerification and Weather in Air we were treated unfairly and that 1 into the heavier atmosphere, Ha-
craft Accidents" at 4:10 p.m. to-, the penalty was far too severe : gen went on, would be to put
day in 202 Willard. - !under the circumstances." he said., wings on the vehicle.

Lion Claims 'Sensible' Planks;
Campus Defends ROTC Stand

Nails and splinters flew last night as Lion and Campus clique chairmen ripped at
each other's platform planks.

- At a press conference in the Daily Collegian office, both chairmen proved their joint
opinion, "The two political parties stand for different things," as they picked apart each
other's platforms.

William O'Neill, Lion clique chairman, said his party's. platform is "much more sen-
sible" than that of Campus party.
'Recommendations in the Lion, In restating Lion's plank on an •
platform, he said, are within the;AM station, O'Neill said: "Abolish Cliqueslto Talk
realm of student government. tWT.:!F.'M or proVide it with AM

" Gary Young, Campus clique facilities.
i He said he knows little of the:chairman, lashed out at Lion's; He

aspects of an AM station,
On Campaigns

;plank on extending freshman wo-financialhe gave the student press The All-University EI ec tions;men's hours. He said Lion party,'fund and the senior class gift _as Committee will meet at 7 tonight;twice before has proposed this,two- possible methodi of obtaining in 216 Hetzel 'Union with the,in the campaigns of March two possibleclique chairmen to answer ques-Land October 1956. He asked o'-tatinas. tions, clarify the Elections Code,The All-University Elections.Neill, "What happened to those,' Committee was criticized by ant. hear complaints of code vio-iproposals?" ' both clique chairmen. lations.
"I wasn't here then, Gary," 0-• O'Neill said the committee is ' Chairman Peter Fishburn yes-xNeill replied. I "responsible for student apathy .terday said, "I would definitely

1 O'Neill laughed at Campus ; ir. some degree." He said the say the campaigns have been runparty's proposal to make ROTC : committee's scope is too broad- cleanly so far." Party campaign
courses elective for men stu- ' O'Neill said that students are literature distributed yesterdaydents. intelligent enough to separate le-;included criticism of the oppcksi-

! He called this "unrealistic" igitimate platforms from impos-:tion's platform planks.
!' and said it is not within the 'sible ones, and that no arbitrary; Today marks the end of verbal

realm of student government. ;decisions by the Elections Com-:campaigning and candidates' per-
! Young called his plank on RO—raittee are necessary. 'sonal appearances. Printed cam-
ITC "really progressive and con- But Young said, "We need a paign material must be removedistructive." . .
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